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RCAF HEAVIES HIT HUN TARGETS
NAVIGATOR RECEIVES BAR T0
DFC IN LATEST AWARD LIST

I
17 Immediate DFCs and One Immediate DFM

Round Out Gong Announcement

CHRISTMAS YET! IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
CENTERS FEEL HEAVY BLOWS

Munich, Duisburg, Ludwigshafen, Essen Take
Brunt of Bomber Command Attacks

RCAF Fighter-bombers
Disrupt Nazi Transport

Spitfires, Typhoons Make Impressive Show in
IOWeeks' Operations Against German Railways

In the unspectacular but vitally Important work of disruptinr
Naz! railway Ines and rolling stock behind the Western Front,
Cand 'an Spitfire und Typhoon fphter-bomber squadrons have
made 4 per cent. of rail cuts effected by 2nd TAF In the last
2 months.

OIIicHa! Survey. nnd

..

I

patrols
An ofllclal survey 1lend thl sorties.
eek, how that Canadian Canadian quadronn dally nr
uadronn of TA in the ten reducing the Naz locomotive

week up to mid-December have reserve and cutting lines over
chleved 470 rall cuts and the which enemy supplies nn

troops re moved up to forwar
dentruction or damage ot 19/ttle nreas. Moreover, loco
locomotives and 678 rallwy motive repair facilities nn
treks in Germn -occupied rallwny line epnlr rant ar
Ho!lnd nnd northwest Germany. being nhot up reulrly.
The imprernive reultn have Becaune of this prorram th

been achieved by continuoun Nazis have been forced t
rail Interdiction and rmed abandon many rall line. Loco
reconnniance that has been motives re being reduced tr
carried out almost every hour scrap because existinz repair
of very dav on which weather facilities no loner can cope
permitted flyin. with the number of vehicle
RCAF formations have played requiring attention.

a larre part In thls phns of alr' In oflcll qunr'er. It ls h
oration, In addition to other teved tht mornlo of Cerra
rmv unport dut'es, which In-.rI'wnv peronnl Is rahing r
eluded tttcks on troop nor. +w lo hue of the rw.
trnt!on+ nnd strong points, pented nttels on lines, trainr
fy!n tonnds ot fhter nnd replr crews.'

reconnalssanc

They were on patrol, on th
look-out for Germn aircraft
t they found none.
During; the few hours of val

able fvin weather Typhoon
Ind Spitfires also tr;ck henvil
·t Germn rall transport feedin:
he Wtern front. Nearly co
ortica flown bv 2nd TAF l
·raft yielded 20 eparte r'
·uts for the loss of three plance
Trains were nm«shed b
oms nnd cannon, Piton of t
CAF Typhoon quadron
7ermn troops panic as the
poured out of a train nt o'
Veno! to avoid cannon fre n
trafin;:.
F/L Donald Jenvy, Inreroll
nt. who led the Citv o
Ottawa squadron, maid. " Judin:

the number of trains we tar
'n thls nren, we must hve mvrr
other trck in the Ruhr fxed."
Hin nqundron 'strovrd thre

ocomotlves nnd 1 freight car
s well s damnzine three tnnk
flt cnr nnr Dlmen wer'

t Munter, F/L Jenvey ls
vined out four cnmouflaed flal
·ts pt Dulrn.
Sn[tflren on nrmed rconnrln
nce over the Zlder Ze
dammed an prmed trnwlr n

nmll ronntr with bom
while n direct hit with n to
ound bomb, lo from n Rr]
fre, dentroved n rod brlg
er canal at Goor, west o'

Henrelo.------
DOMING LEADEI

r+Ion tn tho rnl o'
eht ]em+tnnt nndnnolntmn
n the no« nf bmIr ]rd
-t ts pf+n morn hs
been nnned tor W, T Glr
VI€tori, DC.

LUGGIN' IN THE LOG

Ith mnow on the round, Chrlstms at th' Canadlan YMCA ·14}
ls pretty close to th cardian type. The tr-toter r; s.',"""mwhere In England,

Middleton, Toronto; and F/S R. Erik? i, ?Ms, Toronto; LAC I.
• » mon on.

Ott I'Ar Purr«p
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Canucks Boss Instructors
Of Burma Bombing Wing

NO SWIMMING

India.-S/L D, W. Connor, Vancouver, and F/L Jack Man,
Yorkminster, Sask., re chef Instructor and 2 L/ respectively,
In the bomber win of nn Air FIphting Unlt In mouther India.
The two Canadians' job ls the development nnd dissemination
of new techniques In the specialised air warfare of South
astern Ala.

Coustul dos

TEMPEST TURNS
TABLES ON NAZI

Connor Joined the RCAFat the
start of the war, did two year
1s n Instructor in Canada, then
was posted to a Coantal nquadron
in the Wet Indies. That was
early in 192, when German
U-boats were operatinr almont

Bel;;/um.One of the fewCana- 1t will In the Caribbean nnd
dlan piloting RAF Tempests, along the United States coat
FL J. M. Weston, Toronto, line.
destroyed his frt German alr Later he went to a Liberator
craft. nan Melo9, recently near\squadron In Indla and took part
Dlefeld alrfleld. in the flrt attacks on Palenban
Nine Me09s were potted by/and other Japanese stronghold

the Tempest ntter the latter hd in Sumatra. At the time, thes
destroyed three Ju&&a on the/were the longest raids of th
rround. war, involving more thn 2,00

miles of over-water flying.Ve were climbinyz to rendez
vou 3,000 feet two or three mils
mouth of the irdrome when
these 109 attacked us," raid Mason's operational experience
Ve«ton. "One of them rot on has been rained entirely In the
my tail. I couldn't turn because Burma theatre, where he few
he was frinr nt me before I Benufghters when the Japanese
realised what was happening. threat of invadinr Indin was at
"I spiralled down to deck and/its most serious. Posted to the

opened up full bore, drawing/ AFTU a year ao, he has
way from hlm easily. He av«pecome a heavy-bomber enthu
up nnd I turned around to pet[ist nnd dreams now of pilotinr
back Into the crp. There was/1 D-29 Super-Fortres, or the] F/O Doug MePhall, Vancouver, ponder the fine polnt of
nobody else around but him so 1 newer D-32a apainst the Japl this ln on the Madrswater front. It ls apparently much
rave hilm n two-second burstn@/ homeland. more effective than tho pimple " no wimming" notice on
aw hum blow up. The pilot "Our job ls a combinatlon of' th ·k back h In '» Inter«ted th l tbaled out nnd the kite crashed /experiment and study, Intrue-] e creel om. case your erst e Min M
Into n feld." /tion nnd mlrslonary work." rays] nlso printed In Urdu and Tamil.

Connor. "First we have to keelSerr'
1brcast of ndvancements nt home
-new bomb sihts, Improved
run turrets, new alr tactics. We
try them out, nnd If necessary
ndapt them to meet climatlc
condition, or to counter the
·'Iferenee between German nnd
Jpnnee tactics, The fruit of
this tudy we pass on to the
students. Then, as often as
possible, we visit operational
squadrons and ive them males
talks on what we're trying to do
{or them."

Eastern Veteran

A bitter fight that lated most of the way back from the
target t Essen was recently experienced by five Canadian
airmen, part of a Hllfax crew. Soon after they had bombed,
the rear-gunner, F/S C. E. EAAex, Montreal, aw a Me110 nbout
800 yrdi off. As It came In for the attack Esex opened fire,
hlttinr; the starboard wing.

• • •
Almost at the same time n cannon ihell from the fighter

burst under the bomber's rear turret, putting lt out of
ctlon. The starboard flaps and llerons werenlso damaged.
The pllot, F/L E E. Hurlbert, Fort Saskatchewan, Aita.,
dived to epe, but the fighter followed nd with another
burst hot off the Hallfax's port elevator nd rudder.

it *
There was cloud nearby, but before Hurlbert could get Into

It the Messerschmitt attacked again, this time setting one of
the petrol tanks on fre. The mid-upper runner, Sgt. W. R.
Dobson, Nin(a, Man., dld his best to beat the fighter of. "In
the third nttack." he sald, "I frd several bursts, and I am
sure that I hit the wing pretty hard."

* * ..
On the first trip made by F/O J. C. G. Howle, Winnipeg
lr-bomber, na long Jaunt to Hoenipsbur, deep In Prus«la,
searchlights coned hls HAE Lano over the taret.
They were too low to pet out of the laro by ordinary
eslve tactics, so streams of flak poured past them. The
kipper ordered the runner to re on the lights, no they
hot down into the beam nd lt went out.

i * •

Natives Greet Canadians
After Bengal Bay Swim

India.--Balin out of his damaged Beaufghter over the Bay
of Bengal, F/O Robert Relkle, navigator, Edmonton, swam to
an island where wide-eyed natives welcomed him as a celebrity
and immediately wanted to name one of the Islands ot their
group fter him.

What the crews of the big bombers might cal a rough trip
ws recently experienced by F/L J. D. Morison, Ponoa, Alta.,
pllot, who has since been screened from further operations.
The attack wan on the railway yards at Trappes, and just after
the bombs were away a German night-fighter burst In on his
Hall(fax.

t t t
The bomber's runners opened fire ind drove oft the

enemy, but four minutes later another night-fighter
attacked from below. German cannon hell nnd machine
pun bullets mashed through the nose. In spite of the
damre, Morison broupht the Aircraft safely back to nn
emereny landing base In England.

Flak barrages and enemy fghters are thins ot the past for
P/O WIIllam A. Guthrie, Winnipeg bomb-aimer, who was
recently screened on completion of a tour. Veteran of a Middle
East tour, F/O E. W. Dorsey, Hamilton, Ont, Is now well into
hLa second tour ns the rear-gunner of a Hallfax bomber crew
based In England.

• it *
The nnUvu thought thot the I

l~lond which ahould bear hla • •• I
ams was os se on w«ii ij») ,Bomber Group HQ
aircraft crashed after he and his
Scottish pllot took to thelr para-
zhutea. Hetkle weighed the offer' Uud tb -12, , " 1For brining hls aircraft home}and then modestly declined., Inler 1e a, etc, 1a!

even thouh the fps were nll]However, the natives accept«j[en heard rin;int out loud and
but «hotway by flak and with n/hls nuest1on that they call [clear every Wedndy nlht a
hole In the starboard mlnplane/Kito Isl; 1d. [Canada's Indoor pastime, bin;o.
,almost Ire enough _tor a_man; jnjnz out ReIle an@las captuyated hie attentuons ot
to crwI throupghi, F/L E A.jnt flot to th h personnel. WIth the wolvesSmith T " Is pilot swam for ree our9] om the Sergeants' mesa lead
mtth, Toronto, Sp!$,P"!%'[throurh water where sharks]ii the paek In search6t

with TAF group In Holland,·rt!le ls nld to be heavy. "AI} Henry's" or cigarettes, "y"
hs received commendation from, tying fh mnde me pan!c once." • F Hr eld' h
Wis ioG ·i ii» rro. Iii isi@.. i u»iii ier +l%%"3f $"aa"ad'
F/L Smith was In n Bpltfre ninute that I hd seen the fn ack on the beam nfter a hort

bombinr attack on n enemy de- f a hark." !Ines bout in the hospital.
fended ponitlon on the Dutch They reached the Island nnd, Apparently a rumor to the
front when the aircraft wan hit found their crashed nircraft. geet thut the wimmin pool
and tossed over on Hts lde. Heft was the next morning th!' ·ct tat y
was about to bale out when the/ atlve Ben;all arr'ved In ,/ns frozen killed the swmm+F
Spittre righted itself. /mhf bit. Th« lot deeta /enthusiasts' pep._Notone name

W Ii In; oa e p/lo! le e appeared on Tuesdny'a list.
"She was Ike leve, holeg to sty by the wrecked Beau to roller Skating however steppe¢

everywhere," be ald. " The flaps wait possible rescue by nlr into the breach ltke n true
were ll but one, the tall unlt, while Relk'e set out on what champion and drew a strong
was in tatters, nd the fuelap/roved a four-day triumphal tour/turnout. A recent overhauling
and cockpit were riddled, apart of the Bunderbns in search of a an the rollers hn iven the
rom tne lare_hole in the star. telephone or telegraph. [skatera the old confidence, and
board main-plane. As he travelled from settle-;he hospital staff have been

" Except for nosing over nndinent to settlement on the islandstble to relax without an injury
damapinr the propeller, tho old in the vast jungle llt-land t/being reported.
'bus made a fne landing, nnd j .he mouth of the Ganes, word The basketball team came
didn't even pet n cratch." t his presence spread far nn /throuph with flying color

llde, persons from mlleg round[yppn they rolled p with p z7]'
who seldom see white man,litory after only pix men
flocked around to ape nt him./turned out. F/O Harry Lewi
He w received with consider-/LACa Webster and Davies and
able ceremony by the head men 1cpl. BII Calthnes played with
»f several village. Once the out a rest.
ntives nked him to min to wedding Bells ran no merrily
them, and though not a lnrer he an LAW Eileen Court becamt
elates, "I had to try, o I rave Mrs, D A McLaren with AIr
them 'Old Man River.' Vlee Marshal C. M. McEwen
On the second day ot hls trip lvin the bride way. Eileen

he found a telegraph station, pct pounds a teleprinter and will
a message way, and then soon be able to give few
learned his p!lot had been plckca triendly tips to her coworker
up by another alrcratt. Two LAW June Johnson who ls al
days later he reached a rail awaiting the chimes.
point and was able to get back
to hls outft.
During the lee of Imphal he

and his pilot shot down a Jap
army bomber one niph! over tho
Ch!ndwin river after chasinr it A flight commander with the
from over the Imphal valley. Hl Bluenose quadron, BS/L Geore
squadron had played a bl part/Nickerson, Kenora, Ont. has re
In the defence of Calcutta when /cently been screened from
the Japs were bombing It In/further operation on comple-
1942. tion of hlg frat tour.

INDIGESTION?
-no larkyou!
froPrfaand Tat+es are slyowed
larder te enjoy pour rreala lhosrt
far el gaoerl trouble
hf tat thoolde tta tea

9"hare suffered from Gastrius
for year and on Joining the
Fore I had to enter hosptul for
treatment and dlet. Ondishurze
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Morland'
Tableu. lan safely say lam now
much better than l have been for
ages, thanks to 'Moorlands "

(Sq4) CtME.RAO.C
plaid lat/or#a Feblesare the boot
todelard emf itgent+ow. lf ye
fl rteoak pals toge imply taae
tr Pfartats heat d Ikey are as

:---.31.:
dyeada, fat»lee, alert heartbrn,

t;""·::; ·.·-
{£..-"

GROUP CO LAUDS
CANADIAN AIRMAN

EEP YOUR
uL uP!

TOUI ENDS

Service and Auxiliary Personnel an obtain Coloured Coples
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Apply to ""Wings Abroad," RCAF Overseas H.Q., London

##$%%Ma.e --net art///= SPARKLING WHITEjj;j's;mas-bu1 we wIsh you
a happyone, Rememiber
> ! /ii/ii
SPARKLING WHITE{jZlF» #Reen are yours wI
the aid of KOLYNOS

Screened from ctlve operatlons several months ro,
F/0 a. A. Coles, Hanley, Sask., Is now Instructing nlr
unner on HAF squadrons scattered over Lare section
of England. Coles spends five days on each station putting
tyro unnerw throurh exercises in Halifax bombers on which
a friendly fighter lrcraft imulate nttacks which might
sometime be the real thin over n German target.

• •
Bomb-a!mer with a Hallfax crew, F/O Lyle Kemp, Creston,

H.C., h a hlh regard for his Mae West. They were over
Bochum and flak was being hose-piped from the enemy round
defences, Kemp was flat on his stomach In the nose of the
bomber. When the taret was squarely lined up he pushed the
bomb release.

•
And then thins bean to happen to the Ilally. She ws

caupzht in a burst of flak nnd Jared steel frapments poured
Into the kite. One piecemashed through the bomber's nose
nd Into the Mae West he was wearing. Instead of perfor
ting him, the steel loded in the batteries carried In n wlde
pocket ot the lifebelt. . . . .
When F/O G. A. Lavlrne, Ottawa pilot, and F/O A. C.

Whitson, Prince Albert, Sask., alr-bomber, ditched 10 miles off
shore In the English Channel, they were picked up within 20
minutes by a Lake Ontario freighter returning from Normandy.
"It was good to see a Canadian vessel so far from home,
particularly In our position," ald WhItson.

• •
Veteran of almost 40 bombln miss«lons, F/L C. S.
Irywon, Ormstown, Que., pllot, was recently screened from
further operations. Included In hls many trips were 12 to
major German tarets, Hottrop, Gelsenkirschen, Hle1,
Bterkrade and Dul«burr being mon them. Dest trip of
hl« arr ws one to Menlo,

CONTEMPOAeY
CHARACTER8., r

..

4f t.

"Ro VAL,@CI"
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ST. NICK AT WORK AIRMEN SET UP
HOUSE IN VILLA f.+....70

SLOAN'S
Liniment
send sincere
Seasonable
Greetings to all

in the •
CANADIAN

AIR
FORCE

Italy.--Wenryn of tent life,
F/L Ceell Mohs, Edmonton, F/L
Georre Abbot. Elk Point, Ata.,
nd n RAF o!fleer have built
themselves na two-room villa,
" Can Grande," where they plnn
to pend the winter in ome
meanuro oft comfort.
They put the little villa to
ether out of ntones, brick and
other mnterils carted from
bombed bullding in a nearby
town. The house l of stone,
cemented with mud, boat a
tastefully-designed brlck fr
place In the living room, runninI
wnter, window of perper from
defunct aircraft, and a radio.
Mohs Is bombinr leader with n

'iiVclllngton aqundron. Jlo ond I VJ
his pnls recall what last winter
ws Mlke under canva in Italy-
hence " Cs Grando."

CASUALTIES
KILLED IN ACTI0N.

Pnt 0. 4. flt, ten Mountain, Mlh.t
to c. y,,,'. wnus: rar. c%::.%'%3 1.2 {::
ro c. t. Wiste, Terento.

Christmas at E.nglish
Home Thrills Canadian

ma. prurvr knttrp t
Aon,

'' L."#: ,"4.:4°"»"..5.".. "
rnrvrousir nronrro Mnssmc.
LIVID KILLtD IN AETION, MO
Pntsu»to Kitto t Ant0M
yo 4, f, Mtthoe. Branen, Man.t
to M Peth, Ganunue, 0ntt Mtt
• Mt. truth tamtitn, ont

Dutch Children Taste of
Christmas, the Real Way
Holland.-For fur Yuletide reasons, the children of Holland

have hnd no nnnual visit from Saint Nicholas. AII that was
ever offered to them was a warmed-up ersatz hollday spirit,
dished out by the Quislings.

But Christmas, 1944, was different. The Canadians were
here, and with them came the patron maint nd his attendant,
Black Peter. At the Spitfire base commnded by G/C G. R.
McGregor, ODE, DFC, and at an advanced Typhoon airfeld, 70
Dutch kiddies were feted in the real old peace-time style.

Iatron Chats
Old Saint NIcli Trst spoke to

thre 00 attentive little ruests
who live nearby the Sp!ttre
drome. He ald that tor a
whlle things hd looked pretty
grim for the parish youngsters
repardin December • the Fest
Dy of Silnt Nicholas. He feared
they would po without present
a the Germans had drained his
tock.
"put." he went on, " I decided

to contnct my representative In
Canada to nee lf anything could
e done. And, sure encuh, my
Canadinn brother promised fve
rnnsport plane full of candy
ind other rood thinrs to eat.
" An you can see, they rrived.'

he mid, nd thousand
wide eyes followed ns he
pointed to n table laden with
wicker baskets, each fled to
overflowin. " And so you munst
'hnnk the Canndin people nnd
pry for their oldler, pallor
nd nlrmen."
Saint Nick hd exerclsed his

rightful authority In fbbnr
bout the transport planes.
However, the parcels did come
trom Canadians; from the air
men of the stat!on who dipped
into boxen from home to make
thl« Christmas party possible.

Apparently thee are
the ood children, for the
Black Peter has n mllo
on hls face. That means
that Saint Nichols can Io
nhead with hls important
Job of distributing the
hollday rifts. A«i«tin
him Ls BS/L Jene Michaud,
Montreal, RC padre on a

c»a,±!E,2,2"2%2%.

Glad Hand From Typical Old Land Family
Warms Heart of RCAF Air Bomber

DIITernt Santa
To Canadians present, Saint

Nichols was a different fellow
tom the tat, laurhln Santa
Claus they knew nt home. Here,
Instead, was n almost reverend
gentleman, cld In priest-Ike
robes and cnrryin lon
sceptre.
Behind him cnme his two

Blcl Peters. The town bur.o
mater explained that thee
black-faced pares were Santa's
r'pzht nnd left hand men. They
put all bd children, Ike the
ones who nll dnddy's hoes to
the floor, Into one of Nick'
empty bnr. Invariably, and

l
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Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is t your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, IIG HOLBORN,

Just like home, they fnd no
naughty boys or pirls.

Many nonrs and reeltatlons
followed, one of them featuring
Ipzht Hittle plrl decked out In
the Sunday best of country
zhlldren., They had on colorful
[roe with white aprons and
lacquered wooden hoes, which
they clomped, removed nnd
wnved, replaced nnd clomped
pain as part of the rendition.
Then tho lon-waited moment

when the parcels were distri
ted. The wren ws one of th

happlet thls sober IIttle v)line
ha een in a long wh!le ms
rollickinr vounzstera nolsy In
their cednr clipper and hustled
long by nuns of the parish
formEd a fast-movin queue
before a line-up of RCAF men,
who handed each n parcel.

was treated to a hollday feed,
followed by ifts and candy.
Pantries, chocolate bars, cocoa
and oranges were uh In bun
dance. There were motion
picture3, too. Mickey Moue nd
Pop-eye, who disappenred from
Holland when the Germans
came, kept the packed nudience
In an uproar.

FIrst FIII
After more chocolate than he

had eaten In his elpht ycar,
Tony, one of the ruets, patted
hi corduroyed vent und an
nounced, "ery full, very
happy." Franz, ad 1, had a
broken arm, but he hastened to
assure anyone who asked that he
had eaten just as well a any
one. Around the walls ntood
airmen nnd of!lcer of the nlr
fleld petting renal kick out of
the enjoyment of their punts.
S/L Tene Michaud, Montrenl,

HC padre on the win, who
accepted the donations of airfield
personnel nnd shopped for the
prenents at nearby towns, com-

Hosts mented. 'e expected only 200.
but do: worry, there'Il be n rift

He!pin; G/C McGreror dlstrl- tor e ·ryone."
bute package were the FC 'er these parties the children
pndrc, S/1. T. P. Coyne. Egnn- ~n crcd outside In excllcd Jillie
ville, Ont, who was largely 'oups, brenkinr open their
responsible for the party, F/L arcels nnd comparinrz the con
HImmy Gnlbrnttb, Edmonton, tents. Except for the wooden
F/L Chrlle Servo, Hamilton, «hoes, It was fut Me nny
Ont, nd Cpl. Jet! Morrot, Christmas ncene back home.
Petou, N.. [
At the Tr,phocn bn•e lh~pnr;t1

was held In the nlrmen's mss.
Saint Nichols (not the » one
as the Spitfire men provided)
nrrived in n decorated Auster
ircrtt, which taxled rlht up to
the hall where the wide-eved
ch!ldren were nsembld. For
the next three hour the bedim
drowned out the boomin of the
returning fighter-bomber.
There were no bd children In

th nearthy town, for ch puet

F/O PAT WILSON, Goose Squadron Atr Bomber
Who ay an Enlishman Is nob who looks down on us of

the Dominions and the Colonies of our reat Empire with a
posessive and unsympathetic eye? Don't believe that stuff;
much talk Is the chatter of one who just Isn't penned up on
the facts.
I pent last Christmns with an English friend In Nottingham,

who, to me, Is the typical Englishman. Syd Blount is n
Insurance salesman nd o(lice manarer. Hi wife, Emmy, an
Idea! mate, the three daughters, lovely nnd praciou.

Iome Away
I was taken right Into the hands adjourned to the lvin

{mtly for the Christmas fentlvj. room, wnere a pipinr hot fire
tie. While dinner was in the was blzunz in tne freplace
process of preparation I allied/and n dinkylittle Chritms tree
torth with Syd to meet nome ot utility) occupied the centre of
his friends, both of us fore. the tae. Emtly and the
warned and Informed of woe/daughters cleared up the
betiding us If we were late for wreckage of the menl nnd the
the bl meal. rest of us relaxed by the warm
In the whirl around the town fireplace,

we visited n few bars where Syd, I chlevd great fame by an
and hls friends drew me Into,Interpretation of Jack-In-the
their circle, nnd for one moment Beanntall for the beneflt of
I felt that here, at lonr last, I stat .Awas fnully pendinrz a Christman tie. tie younrcnt of the

F /laupzhte,a. Dut 'ere long we were
'hounds of mlles from home. all mound sleep, lulld b th
There were many who were in;]warmth and pu' {{' {', isl
'rested in my impresalonrot[sumptuous repast.' ''I%%.2~,""2. "%%/,,5is. cs., sis me. we t
questions bout Cand. [English hospitality. What more
FInnlly to home, where Em/ould a fellow ask for han to
tood with nrms nkimbo and { eel rizht at home amonr folks
look of I omen In _her eye tor[Pho are Just Mike his own at that
her man. Alan and alack, we))yous time of the ycar.
were ite nnd we were chased
forthwith into the dining room,
where a benuttful sipzht lay
before us. Roast turkey, nicely
browned and steaminz hot just
like Mom used to cook at home.

RECCE PILOT AIDS
LANC IN TROUBLE

Next to me at the table sat an Hollnnd.-A Lancaster In dls
Aule lizht erzeant observeritrera over enemy lines In
»f Coantal Command, and aero Holland recently was rulded to
the table was a young HAF tan/an Allied airfield by a Candian
gunner who was Dorothy's (Syd'reconnlsance pllot.
eldest duzhter) boy friend. Syd F/L J. R. McElwain, St.
at nt the hend of the table, ot John, N.D., piloted the recce
course, and carved, whlle Emily plane and he wans urpried to
served extra t the other end. learn lter thnt the Lanc pilot

AII throurh the serving and was a friend of his. MacElwaln
consuming they kept up a run. was mtrtinr out on an operation
ning fre of chtter with the ret when he mw the Lanc, which
of ua cutting In occasionally, In was losing helht rapidly with
between reat mouthfuls or two nines feathereu.
roreous food. What a meal! "I few up beside him," he
What_a happy time! It wag/"//said. " waled my winrs _and
IIko Christmas at_home. Wha! turned back to my own alrfeld.
more can one may He followed and made n perfect
After two super helpinr of Indin. although hls alrcraft

turkey and all the trimmings, nll wa badly damn[zed.".

Flying Gusts

ADMIN, TYPE

Staff off\cer for manning nt
No. 3 Tralnin Command In
Cannda for over a year and a
hnlt, S/L Dnny Fortune, Mont
real, hn been appointed senior
administrative offer nt the
sttion commanded by G CJ. E.
Mward, DFC nnd Hr, In the
HCAF Bomber Group.

WHEN AN A/RM!ASTAT;'
IS +CTBIE W157'
TAT 7.9£M!4STALI'''
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Canadians Star as Amateur St. Nicks
WIDS PLAY SANTATO,
LONDON TOTS AT

BIG PARTY
* 4 * * * * * *

'

SQUADRON LADS
MAKE PLAYTHINGS
FOR YOUNGSTERS

Here It Ia Christmns 1944; for
some Candian nirwomen this
will be their third Christmas
pent in Britain.
There in't mnow to remind one

of happy Yuletide tenons in
Canada, nnd there won't be
letgh bells "dshinr through
the now," Windows won't be
brightened by myriads of colored
lights and treets will not be
lined with fresh npicy pine trees
There won't be tinsel and
coloured decoratlons will be
spare. Yet, in the henrts of the
SD separated from their loved
ones at the one time in the whole
yer when families gather to
ether nround the home freplace
the spirit of Chritmnn burns
tron.
Forettin their own lonell

nss these Canadian women are
remembering Britain's children
and her nlxth Chritmns at war.
They have planned nd worked
nnd saved n order that Santa
Claus will not mis nt least some
of hls chares on these islands.
Sixty toddlers, ranping from

two to fve years of aye, from
two of London's day nurseries,
will be the ucsts t a party
nrranped by n number ot
Ds" of the HCAF A col

lection of money was made nnd
toy purchased for each child.

Wooden horses, dolls, rames.
tufTd cuddly animal and
puzzles will ench wear a ta
bearinrz the name of one of the
tiny puest, and Santa Claus will
distribute these rifts from bi
Christmas tree, ingeniously
decorated with whatever paper
ls nvnllntle. And for 30 bbles
too mall to nttend, a ift wii
be tnken to ench. Sandwiches,
animal cookl, ice crenm and
milk, contributed by the K of C
wilt be nerved by a number ot
thee lrwomen who are member
of the D ports and entertain
ment committee. And there will
be music and stnrin.
On n mller cale, a rroup of

bout n dozen nirwomen, ome
of whom did "cub" work back
in Candn, nre treating some
Enplih Cub to n pantomime,
" peter Pnn," nnd then to n little
party nt one of the girl's tints
And there will be othrr much pet
tor;ethers to ridden the hearts
of the children whose country
these Cndin women have
grown to love.

At one of the bases In the
Candian Bomber Group, the
airmen and irwomen hve
planned a party for orphnn who
live nearby them, They have
ornniaed n concert pnrtv nnd
have performed nt both HCAF
units nd outside points. All
proceed will help make Christ
ma Just n little happlier for the
orphans. Each WD is taking a
toy which the has either mde
or bought.
Numerous Invitations

been extended the WDs by
British folk themselves nnd by
various oranlations. Many
nirwomen wIll spend Christmas
Day-and indeed some the entire
week-endwith British families
Others wIll be cookinr their own
dinners, with special friends as
uets for the dny. Christmas
morning will find them, where
ever they hppen to be, opening
their bores trom friends nnd
relatives In Canndna.
To every man and woman In

air force blue, scattered over the
width nd breadth of the world,
from Canadian nirwomen serving
in Britain to-day roes warmest
Season' Greetinrs tor;ether with
a prayer thnt.1943 will brin us
victory, and with that victory,
peace nnd runlon with loved
ones.

D nt RCAF Headquarter assembled hue number of gifts for London's children. Working on this particular
pile nre Cpl. D. Jenkins, Windsor; Cpl. Hay Ktarchuk, Van couver; LAW Anne Hrron, Toronto; Ft/O DI Cameron,

London. Ont.; LAW Kay HInubk. Chapmn Cmp, I.C.; LA W Evelyn Gree, North Cobalt, Ont.

# * k * * * * *

During workinr hour the
armorer' ectlon of the CAF
Tier qundron ling hizh
explonlvebombs into the bellies
of four-cnrined Hnllfnxes nnd
male ure that the machine
un in the turret nre function
in properly. In their spare
time they're mkinr Christmas
toys for children of n war-time
nurery In Rochdnle, Yorkshire.
Father of the children are

nearly all awny in the armed
ervices. The mother are work
In in war factories.
LAC L A. Roberta, On1nstown,

Que., an nrmoter of the squad
ron, wa visitinr friend In
Rochdale when he learned of tho
ditfculty mothers were having in
finding toys, which are both
scarce and expensive. He re
turned to his squadron and pot
his entire ection interested In
makinr: toys for the nurery,
where the are of the kiddie
rane from one to ftve year.
LAC P. P Wilkin:on, Comber

land, 1.C, proposed nnd all
arreed that a week's candy
rntion from ench member of the
scctlon be presented with the
toy.
The plan ha been in opera

tion for some week, nnd dozens
of bripzhtly-painted toys have
been completed nnd ready for
Santa CIus on Christmns Eve.
Sgt. C. G. Ru«It. Windsor,

Ont, in In charze of the section.
Others working on this effort are
LACs Sam Kirshenbaum,
Toronto, Geore Brown, Weton,
Ont.. Larry Lawrence, Vnn- ,
couver, Erle Barkley, Eaton'
Corners, Ont., B. J. Leavell,
Calrary, C T. Moyer, Dutton.
Ont. Howard Norman, Brant.
Ont.. nd Hon Humes, Monton; ,
Cpl HM. Smith, Toronto, nnd
Ernle Krauss, Lember. Sak.

S/L Ian M. Fraser, WWIIIowdale, Toronto, made s pellin
et for his 2}-ear-old daughter. Hle Ls Co of a
meteorological unit in Iceland, pent l2 year in Canada

before returninr to Britain to Jo'n the FAF.

# * * k

Tho Santa Claus helper» abovo re (left to right) LAC Sam Kirschenbaum, Toronto; LA
George Irown, Toronto; LAC LA. Roberts, Instlgntor of the toy cheme, Ormstown, Que.1
LAO Howard Norman, Brant, Ont.; LAC Erl Harkley, Easton Corer, Ont.; LAC F. P,
Itnon, Cumtorinnd, I.C.; LAO C. T. Moyer, Dutton, Ont.; LAC Hon Hume, Moncton,

N.H.: nnd LAC Larry Lnrrence, Vnnouvr.

The fnLshing touches are being applied to a cale model
of Canadian Lancaster by Cpl. Ios Gropp, MlIverton,
Ont. The kite ls golnp to hls three-year-old won Harry ns a
Christmas preent. The corp ls a fireman with an HCAF
bomber squndron. Hoss make these models In hls spare
time from alvad materials. Any Canadian youngster
would Ilke to have one of the corporal's life-llke Lancs.
hanin on hl Christmas tree come Monday morning.
Lola Mk young Larry will be kipper on plenty ot bomb-

in mlslon ncro thr street,

* * * *

BC PRISONERS
SEND GREETING

-~...,
w mount« 47#.jtheir minds, man}' i «.. tr,

anr in Germnn camps, !p_"
homes nre In the west coast pro-
vince, hve written to the POW
ofllce at British Columbia Hou
expressing; their thanks for er-
vices nd their hopes that they
will be home socn.
W/On. G. Findlow, Trail, H.C.
h written from Stalag Lutt
III yin he w anxiously
waltin the arrival of fars, for,
due to movin camps, the suppl
had tun short.

He also say;: " Would appre
late any books on nll methods
of weldin Hf you think they wIll
et here before we re back
there. All mil i very slow to
us."
FIS W. J. Clarke, Vancouver,

writing: from Stla VIII,
praised the work being done
through the BC. POW of!lce.
You have no iden what a preat

nnme British Columbln has here
wth the boys from the other
provinces, nd I believe they
enjoy the news letters fust ns
much a the B.C. bovn." He nlso
says: "Many thanks for the
new letters and ciparettes."

Decorations are the maln problem tor LA Ruth Vogler, Brldewater, N.S., and Detro!t,
MJch.; LAWa Mary Dokowick, WLnlpe, Evelyn Grace, North Cobalt, Ont., ud Sophlo
Hockowcl. WInn!pe. Ihe girls world hard to mlo tho 0era Headquarters party

tor n roup oft London hlldren n nu. '
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OUR WISH Cleat«o

For five years past, as the snows of Canada
have fallen in the still night that preludes the
great day in the Christian calendar, the climax
of the year, Canada's sons and daughters have
been absent. The torrential downpour of tropical
Africa has been their snow, the dry monsoon of
southern Asia their frost, the raw fog of England
their clear, crisp sky.
These wanderers with a purpose are spending

yet another Yuletide far from home, another
ersatz Christmas; a substitute in spite of those
amongst whom we find ourselves. Have not our
hosts opened their hearts and their homes to us,
shared their Little with us and, as they got more,
shared more? They have done everything to
make our festive season real, our stay in their
land happy. Except where duty keeps him at his
post, every Canadian can have a warm fireside
and a full stomach Christmas day.
But Christmas is more than a plump bird, a

tankard of good ale and the pungence of fine
Havana. It is an affair of the heart. That much
we have learned in our travels. It matters not
where the airman may be next Monday, in a
cheery English home, on the flooded flats of
Holland, on the sands of the desert, his spirit will
flash across the seas, faster and surer than all
your winged galleons, and spend its Christmas
where the snow is white and the pines are green.
So, Canadian airman, hang your heart on a

Christmas tree, in a teeming eastern city, on the
open prairie, beyond the Rockies. We of
" Wings Abroad" wish every happiness to you
and your spirit on this Christmas of 1944 and hope
that next year you can also hang your hat in the
hall.
gzezrzgezeze%e%gee%%e%er%%%4
IIOIO

Erk Plays Santa Role
" St Nicholas came from Spain" to a Moblle FIeld Photo

rraphlc Section In Holland when RAF nd RCAF personnel
entertained 10 Dutch children at a Christmas party. Donning
a flowing red cloak and blshop's mitre, and carrying the golden
staff of St, Nicholas, LAC T. L Schutema, Pearce, Alta., Cana
din born ot Dutch parentage, spoke to the youngsters in Dutch
nd rave gifts, chocolate bars and um.

Spanish Nlcl
with the local ration of heavy

According to Dutch le;end. St Brown bread.
Nichols, n Spanth bishop, yo!lowing Banta's vintt and the
comesfrom Spain on a zhtp be eats. the children were enter
decked wih flags. When In pined with colored movies, In
Holland he rldea throurh th° <judmnz an " Aladdin and Hi
countryside on wmute hor jump' ahort and other stories
and delivers presents to the rood @ fantasy
children. He ls accompanied by O '· '.Nero lave, called "Swart Music was supplled by a local
"whose sharp cyes are on orchestra, directed by Mary

the look-out for bad children to Heuts at the piano. Cnristmas
put in hls black bas. sons Ike St. Nicholas Comes
LAC Arthur Epstein, Calgary, Here on a Steamer trom Spain

Alta., made nn excellent " Sware and See the Mon_Is Shining
Pet." Wearin a feather Through the Trees were in
beret, brown velvet jersey and cludcd.
trousers. he trutted nmonp the AAs each little guent left, he or
younp ruests and received due she received a souvenir photo
respect by waving n menacing raph designed bv Cpl. Frank
baton. In place of the tradl. Juzak, Winnipe. It depicted
tionl black bag he carried an Queen WIIhelmina of the _ether
open RAF white klt bar. lands and n'n; George VI at the
LAC I. I Perry, PEI, dls- top, and a Christmas tree and a

played_his culinary rt with small Dutch bov in clors holinr
lemonade and jam tart. They hands with an Aled airman
were for children only, to the were shown on the lower por
rent dismay of the mny hosts, tion.
There wan an reeble hubbub F/L J R T, Richrdson,
when the muents scrambled for London, En., d.rected the party
whlto bread randwlches, cons!- and program, ss!tea by F/S
!rd n dellcncy In comparinon Dourlns Inker, 'Toronto.

COVEMPOueY
CHARACTER., «r
:

BENNY GOODMAN7ri€ G or5$ff,'

AOC-IN-C
RCAF OVERSEAS

AIr Marsh1 L s, Dreadner,
CD, DSC. "+Cs AnR0AD, with Its

wide circulation to men and
women serving In the RCAF

"My greetings and mood all over the world, affords
wishes po to a!l members ot me this opportunity to end
th R 1 C di you All on belualt of RCAFe Loyal 'analan AIr Bomber Group, Christmas
Force Overseas on thls lxth Greetins and best wishes.
Christmas of the war. May ·To those of you who have
you have a happy Chritmns fnlshed your operational
and be heartened with the tours and ire now enjoying
thought that Victory ls not a well-earned rest and to
far away and that this New other former Group person-
Yca.r mo.y 0nd you re-unllcd I ncl who hnvc been poaled
with your kin In Canada elsewhere or repatriated. I
Good luck and happiness to particularly deslre at thistime to end a personal mes-
all in the cominr year. are of good cheer trom

L S. DREADNER, AIr Marshal your many friends In the
AOC-In-C ICAF Overs. Group." At thls time ot year, our

thourhts are naturally with
our homes and our old
trends, but you my rest
nsured that we do not for
get for a moment our min
task in which you have
played and are now playing
much an Important part. May
Its mucceful completion
bring bout a hppler
Chrlstms for u all next
year."

-21HCAFBomber Group.

"f nm plensed to be able
to end through Was
AnroAD my heartfelt Christ
ms greeting to men nnd
women of the FCAF,
wherever they my be cat
tered In the far-flung thea
tea of war.
"Thi wIll be the lxth

Christmas way from home
for many f you. It will be
the frst overeas for others.
"You can all, men In tho
lr, men and womon on the
round, take cheer In the
knowledge that the splendid
nchlevementa of the RCAF,
In which you have shred,
will ensure hppler Chrit
mases In the future.
"At home we ll pray that

the next Christms will find
you by your own hearths.
Our wish to you for this year
Is a Happy Christmas, Good
Luck, and may God take
care of you."
ANGUS MACDONALD,
Actln MInl«ter of Natlonl Chrlstms hs rain returned. There ls a reat lonrin in the
Defenco for Air. Unfortunately, the bright hopes hearts of manv this Christmns

held by some that the Christmas tldefor HOME. Christmas is
of 1944 would see the surcease the festival when we are ccus
of war's tragedy in Europe have tomed to forerather with our
not been fulflled. Hence, once families, nd never before in
more there ls no peace :his Holy history has there been a time
season; ruin and starvation and when so many are separated
death tlll talk the earth on tho from those they love.
anniversary of the Savior's birth Mall mars are bulging with
-a grim reminder to nntions letters, telegraph otttces nre
and ntntenmen that man is a deluged with messages, because
morally responlble peron and we want those at home to know
that peace ls the fruit of justice. that we re thinking of them
Despite the horrors of war, nnd pryin that we may be

however, indeed in ome measure worthy of their love and their
because of them, thts Christmas trust.
as others of happier days wII There ls a rreat lonping In our
present a vision of beauty and henrts for PEACE. The whole
randeur to the hearts ot world ls war weary. We want
Christians and wIII fl! their souls no nrmlstlce or patched-up
with Joy and Hope and Peace. peace; we are primly resolved
The Mnnrer, the Christ-Ch!ld, not to fall nor falter; we wIll

Mary the Mother, the Shepherds, continuo to play our part until
the Angelic Meape, the Wee the victory Is won; but in our
Men, ll these will arain bring hearts, particularly. at thla
corare and refreshment to a season, there ls a wistful yearn
ad, weary and parched world, Inr for the com!r of the day
which despite lta Infdelltles till when the bells of peace will peat
seek, Hf rropinly, for truth and forth their joyous message.
benuty and rood. There is alsothough we my
Ch. r. l•tmllJI then la not lust n not n.11 rcAllu, It-a i;rent lonj!lni:

season of the ycar, not lust a In our hearts for GOD, The
commercial opportunity. t ls prelude to the anrels' won of
vision of the real. At no time I peace nd goodwill was the
the history of the world ls It scriptlon of "glory to God In
more necesary to stress thls tho highest." So It must always
truth than at present. Christmas be. The establishment of a
Ls the anniversary of a reat lastinp pence and the ecurity of
fact-the birth ot the Son of our homes and all we hold dear
God. It ls a happy reminder, too, will ultimately depend upon
of Divine love and mercy,"God whether or not we seek God'a
so loved the world that He ave Kingdom and try to do Hi wilt.
Hin only berotten Son." It ls n My wish for nll who red these
perpetual resuscitatlon of eternal word Ia that thev may lp,
hope In the humnn heart for deepest and trust sense iijy a
lastinz peace, for on that day Merry Christmas. May they
there came the Divine promise: know that unhnknble palety of
" peace on earth to men of tood- spirit which belonrs to those who
will." put thelr trust in God nd In
That vou, dear men and the triumph ot Hls love.

women ot the HCAF Overseas, G. O. LIGHTBOUHN, GIC,
may enjoy In full measure the Senlor Protestant Chaplain,
tel vision of Christmas and HCAF Oversens.
my nhare in the happiness and
r«a «man«tung weretror., !" HAMILTONIANS SENDmy !ncere prayer and wish.
»y 19 e nn4 wt «n rood PARCELS TO TIGERNous avons cru qu'un message de notre correspondant lA-bas, thinrs for each of you and

le lieutenant de tection Charle MIvllle-Deschenes, pourralt Victory for all of us.
nous faire comprendre leur sttuatlon, et ref!echlr sur la notre. W, V McCARTHY, G/C. CItlzens ot Hamilton, Ont,
"Avec le mots de dcembre, dit-II, surit dans l'Ame des Senlor H.C Chaplain., have sured n_happy ChristmsHCAF Overseas. tor men of the Tier squadron of
viateurs candlens stat!onnes en Hollande le tableau RCAF Bomber Group, 'W/CC.C.
ptttoresue de Ia Noel. n et humamn et ben normal qu'Ml" 5[JPERV[SOR FETES Marn, Kinrston, Ont. Trer
evoquent Iles Noels d'antan et qu'ls eprouvent un pcu de CO, hs received word that the
metncote A soner que cette anne teur mutt de Noel aura CNUCKS WITH RE Hamiton chamber ot com-
pour d~cor Jes ton"'UC.3 pistes d~crtc., ct !es barnqucmt!llts mcrcc, Dponuor.1 of the nqundron,

6 are ending 500 individual
sommalres des bases riennes, Plusleurs d'entre eux eront More than 20 members of the parcels.
outremer pour la cinqutme fols A Noel. Ceux-lA sont endurls pCAF ttached to RAF bomber Already 230 of them hve
et apprehendent un peu molns ces Impressions de lourdeur et stations were entertained at arrived, ready for distrtbution at
d'amertume que la distance et l'absence surc!tent dans leur peclal Christmas dance pon. Christmas. They contain jutmt c h f N ored by YMCA Supervisor hoy about everything an airmane. 'est le premier ioel outremer qul est le plus nnolsant jfIntyre, Fer#us, Ont, attached wants, from peanuts rnd hot
car les souvenirs du foyer et du pays remontent encore trop to No. 5 District HQ. chocolte powder ton tin not hon
lrement la surface. Guest of honor were AIr VIee less chicken. Rough flurin; puts

Marshal C. M. McEwen, MO, the mt o' the rcel nnd
DFC and Bar, AOC hcAr postnae at bout $100. In addi
Bomber Group: AIr Commodore tlon there ls the work Involved
C. D. Adams, ODE, representing In packing oach parcel
the roup of RAF stations from separately.
which the Canadians operate;
W/CL Horn!brook. RAF; W/C 2,000THI SOITIE
R. Winter, mentor HCAF educa- "
tlon oncer; S/L L M. Gouin,
Quebec City, nd S/L H A Tho recent attack by the
Dejardins, Montreal, OC of the Iroquols squadron nrainst rall
district HQ. way yards at Haren In the Ruhr,
Commnndine of7leer of various wan the 2000th sortie for tho

RAF ttion were present. A unit Taking part In this trip
number of D peronnel were wans F/O Roy Harrison, Van
on hand to provide partner for couver, mking the last fight
the Canadian fliers. of hls tour.

"At this season, our
thouhts turn to Christmas
nnd hopes of victory In tho
New Year. I extend to all
members of the Royal Cann
dlan Air Force Oversea my
incere wish that you my
enjoy Very Happy Chrlsf
ma nnd a victoriou. New
Year."

N. R ANDERSON,
ALr VI-Marshal

Dep. AOC-Ln-C HCAF Ove

Nos Aviateurs e Hol/ande
Organisent La Fete de Noel
Pour nous, en Grande-Bretagne, les preparatlfs de Noel ont

&t€ assez complet. Rlen n'a &t& nilge pour en faire une
veritable fte, et la manifestation de l'esprit de Noel, s! sym
bollque, resemblera celle des annees passes, Mats que penser
de nos confreres qui do!vent passer ce Noel en Hollande?

"Iel en Hollande, c'est le b dcembre la Noel. Comme au
Canada, les Hollandats ont chanre des cadeaux sette date,
en se r&servant ensulte le 23 pour la partte rellieure de la fdte.
Le Pre Noel est donc venu le pour les petits Hollandats.
HI&las do nouveau cette nannee, II n'talt pas riche le pauvre
vleux A barbe blnche: les boutiques talent vides, et tout &talt
rare. Je conna!s plusleurs Canadtens qui ont partage leurs
paquets de Noel vec lens f: Ilea ur clairer un peu
l'atmosphere, et faire des heurux.
"Icl, une base aerienne, on valt dee!d¢ d'organiser une

ete pour ce jour I. Le padre en& Michaud consentIt incarner
le Pre Noel et tout un programme de rejputssances enfantine}
fut prepare. Des centaines d'enfants battlrent des mntns: cette
delicatesse des Illes leur ft eut-tre oubller les faces
grimacantes des Boches, lens dernlers Noel d'occupation
allemande.
"Et pour la nult du 25, c'est dans la rande hutte des

aviateurs que se drouleront les rejoulssances. Dj on a
construtt un grand foyer, comme ces foyers mnslfs de chez
nous, bAtls de pterrs des champs, avec de longs traits de ciment
et des chenets attachants. Ils ne pendront pas leurs bas la
chemine ces rands galllards, mats Ils feront groupe autour du
feu. Et pendant que les flammes Icheront leas bQches et que
la lueur rourira les fgures sympathlques, la vision du ' home'
hantera tous les curs.
" Et m&me s'lls seront tents de se plenger et de se replonger

dans la reverie, nos aviateurs seront gals car Ils songeront que
sans doute l'an prochain parellle date lls seront recompenses
de leur fermet¢ d'me et de leur gen&reuse contribution A la
victolre. Ils se souviendront alors de Jeurs messesde minutt
et du revelllon nu front, dans ce pays de Hollande qu'1ls avalent
dopt¢ et qu'lls valent rjoul de leur feunesse et de ·leur
courage."
Airs! se termine le messare du correspondant. On peut d!re

que on message d'opt/m!sme s'&tend A tous les aviateurs
canadiens outremer: et c'est I le souhalt de la redaction en
vous rpetant la tormule-tradituonello: JOYEUX NOEL!
ONNE ET HEUREUSE ANNEE!! •

ERL2EMA.GAIGE.TIGEERSEIAIAETI ETTIs
l] ,we re r» w.I All Our Friends In The R.C.A.F. I
l] Arr cross l]
l •.•• EI Edinburgh. Up 7 Steps. G
fieEEITEEEETTIE±TEE±TETE"EEL#f
Chief Padres Send Wishes
To RCAFPersonnel Abroad

Cuticura
SOAP·OINTMENTTALCUM
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et La"
IEAVEI IASE

Le erpent de section Roper
!mneu. un uraeur ae
tcaarile Lenlde, a ·te promu

cn Jour cl nu gnde d'oticer
ptlote, onpinaire ae Campuel
ton Nouveau-Brunswick, Vien
net a ettectu¢ un bon nombre
d'opertion uvcc cctte escadrille
du Groupe de Lombardement

lien,

•

Cupid Prangs Chiefie

La wou«-lieutenant 'avia
tlon a. t. MIller, du Lac
M·zantle, aul wrt «dn«
l'aviation canadlwnno «depul
le mols de frler 11. n
accompll nun premier tour
d'operations nee une rsca
drute dr la IAl, et vlent de
completer u devil·me tour
aw lzlrille nallenw
hes Ii'n Hts,

•
Is lieutenant le e«tion

maul Mruwell, rond en
om,anlnent «le l's;
lure le reotntul«at««
" ,aria " «ur le continent,

+t fore «l'abandoner on
npparell dernl·rement nu
our «d'une enole ou ll nl
lait olerver les monument
de l'ennml dane tun rrtrur
drela Me iertrle«d.

1sS
TH""•
UGGE
";al
4EesNE.for
yTA
+AnTNES

I

l

Here is an antiseptic several times stronger germi
eidally than pure carbolic acid, and yet non-poisonous
and safe. You could use it in the darl. To the germs
that cause and spread infection ' Dettol' is deadly : a
swift and ruthless killer. But to the delicate tissues
which the germs invade ' Dettol' is kind and gentle
and safe. Ask at the drug-store for ' Dettol' and use

for Energy and Endurance
[ ELICIoUS "Orate" has

definite advantages as a
restorative and revitalising food
beverage. It presents the nourish
ment derived from Nature's best
foods in a concentrated and easily
lircstible form
The special properties of " Oaltine "
rovide nutriment for body, brain
and nerves, and help to build up
adequate reserves of enery and
reinforce the powers of endurance.
For these reasons it should be
vour regular daily beverage. Make
"Oaltine " your bedtime beverage,
oo, On the advice of their Squadron
Medical Ofer many pilots are now
drinking " Ovaltine" on retiring to
promote restful, restorative sleep.

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Here are but a few of tho many ways in which
Naaf serves tho RCAF

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

provides RCAF unlh with a wide range el
commodili for service mening.

canteens sere Canadian
attached to Bithh unit.

Ruley Towcrs,

unit and airmen

upplies all Lindi ol eantan goods fer unit
without a Naaf er a Canadian Pklantkrele
canton. [l per cont. direeunt h allead fer
unit fund en all ueh purchase.]

clubs l Br#aha and everei
amenities fer Canadian Force,

mobile eanteanr ierv remoh er ealtered un}4

ofer many

MAY, ARMY AND
MIR FORCE INSTITUTES

Claygate, Esher, Surrey
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NO ZONING
KLEENBLADES re being em all over
ruin. Te wuphy h only as fraction of
thedemand,but urtole«aleustorer
atUl et their farhr
eaue be quality reruim hlh the

demand is «till inzrewing bur they er
obtainable -and they're
•onb l,,n~ln;(.or,~==2N.#±%A
tilt+two q p.Pt?

TM+eve It·«aleTade tr
, 4 w tu tr tat»rrtt

CHRISTMAS DINNERS

NAVIGATOR
(ontind from pay 3)

attention. Ile tool off from thl
fold nnd reached England
fly.
Pyo Cochrane w« midupper

In nn nireraft on a mine-layint
mission. Leaving the tar;et, hl
lrcruft was dnmazed by a burst
from a fihter which killed the
renr funner ond evrred th
aileron controls no that no
wvaive action could be taken.
Coolly he held hls fre until the
flzhter came Into very close
rnnpe and then with n weh •
placed burnt he shot it down.
F/L MeCIrty ls credited with

destruction of three enemy
planes In nir frhtin;; und effec-
tive nttcks on many mechanical py Ielvchicles and several locomotives )rumstlks on the hoof pet the once-over fr om /o N. Nalmlci, Winnlper, and Santa
F/L Gnlpcnu had completed , Claus, The birds re stationed near an HCAF Bomber unit. The lad " making like " the

aucccsfu! attnck on n enemy/ old man with the beard ls F/S Pat Lasardo, Toronto, •
ub bar in the taco ot heavyFF'
cl-ack nnd was leaving the

1.3" 4, .:%'/YANKEE TEMPESTGE Os
other tarbonrd en;zine also
ii±. si@ sips@.iii- er»/PILOT BAGS TWO
would have to ditch. Iy lllful
worl it was pomihle to restart -
one of th motor nnd Galipenu
rot hi nirtt Lek for n nnfe Holland.Of the 11 Germn
landinrz. aircraft destroyed by RAF

Tempest during the week-end,
two fell to the runs o! F/L Davld

F/L Veronncau maintained Fairbanks, Ithaca, NY.,
control of his bomber after member of the HCAF
had been badly damned over The.panic of the Hun flyers.
Donn. He headed for home after despite the fact thnt more than
making; his attack while the 200 Luftwaffe machines were in
fHizht engineer, FO Frederick the ir, was borne out by Fair
Hrry Hurdet, HAF, worked in/banks, who ald: "One of the The mny new face that
vain for 1 hours to lar the/Nazis rave up even before j/have been welcomed to the/"Shorty " Lawrence. AII the
rudder control, which had fired. I was rollinrz on mv back/squadron In recent week hv [aforementioned have weathered
jammed. Durdett then pave/to et n line on him when, the been provinz that these new/tea, Woodbines nd bitter for
sistanee to the pilot by work-/next thin I knew, his hood wa/Tigers are ivin solid ins o/more than three years before

lnrz on the nlleron controls and/off nnd the _plot came out Ilk]eing worthy successors of th/returning home according to
!"%'U and a mate 1andin was/ rocket. The kite crashed in\61d rurd that helped to buia/Plan. .

• [tomes." [the squadron to Its hlpzh stand. The station's dramatic_societynz. irrecently presented Emlyn
+mer o· ea «ma»no» v»/%,/%;2.."

have been receiving sincere fare- In by LACW Barbar Ellison.
wells are F/Sa Bateman and Valerie Lanford and LAC John
Campbel!, Sets. Moran, Helve/Martyn-L'xter. Dscuslon
Lemieux, Cpl. Morrison and groups have been nttracting
Brown nnd tht Indomitable/populr attendance. Recent
corporal of "c" fizht, Chin topics Included German? and
neitinI, IEM. nd LACs Pot-War Years, Political
Pete WII@non, 1EM, nd Partles of Canad.

The Donald O'Connor-Perry
Ryan team are nt it araln, with
Jack Oakle thrown In for rood
measure, Thia younzter com
bnation how. n mnr"d 1m
provement with each new
vehicle, losinz some of their
slap-stlck and rowing up to the
extent that O'Connor almost
·Ins the wedding bells. Ole
ven Just the fnl touch tht Is

1ceded to carry you back to the
rood old Vaudev'lte dv when
'hie nudlence joined In the inz
In ot "In My Merry Olds.
mob!le."

A newcomer to 'ntveral
tudios, Ann Ilvth, ls n mde
ver Deanna Durbin, sin:in

nicely ns h looks. And
'Ht' mood. Fosemnrv De
2mp's nctinr will remind vou
f the hats she wears. And
'hat' bd. Gvln Mulr. who
took part In the lat riot the
'ld le! loose, nhowed n well
'n his bit prt rnd le deserving
ft someth'ng cven better.

IIard or

[7a»Twol FILMo
"""""kgor our trlcnda who have been~"'\..
wondering what the Canadian
radio meen in thl ecuou uavee

' peen doin. Ater a lon" THIE MERRY MONAHANS"
absence from WIG9 AROAD w (Leicester Square Theatre)
are back pain with new nd
views,
To tart things of: Cpl.

MacInnls and Wood have just
returned from the III City.
Wood may he spent a nice quiet

• leave, but MacInni tells u
nothing. However, when he
came back he made enourr
nolse to wake up tho who]
Illet.
LAC Love Is till preachinr

the gospel of systems. Incident
ally of late he hs been very
careful to look into the mirror
before camin In the room after
an evening out. Back in camp
for n short ntay Ia Bud De VIto.
Ith Christmas close at hand

we re endeavourinp to mak
sure of one hilrlous even!n:
nd under the able command of
Cpl. Clearhlll bi party Ie
looming on the horizon. One
thing la certaln, there will be no
denrth of the where-with-all. Th
boys have been mkin une of
thelr connections and have been
tacking up for some time now
LAC Irvine's bicycle hns beer "DIEAMING" (Empire)

having n well-earned rest durin
the pant week, bnt lt I, ex
pcted that he will be trall
blazing npain very soon.
Cpl. Frazee ls till poundin

the perimeter. However, h
manes to hve sandwiches
during break time, while w
ckle-minded men have to put
I with bricklaver's donbtfvls
Cpt. Yo!ln went through the
vows about n month po and
already hs that married look
bout him.
Repatriation papers have been

the min topic of conversation
round here for the part week

Rumor has It that our CO, W/C Marshall, will be calling In nll, nine ot the fellows have
a Christmas Eve muster parade with all personnel bringing rcelved theirs and nre lookln
their largest stocking. Reason, the WLnco wIll be actinr the forward to the return trip.
role of that popular gent. Santa Claus, on behalf of our foster Well, tht seems to be about
parents the Chamber of Commerce of Hamilton, Ont. A ll for now, except to wish r
bumper supply of parcels Is now reposing In F/L DIel Merry Christmns nnd a Hppy
Howard's ottice and everybody naturally Ls HAPPY. New Yer to one nd nll tror

th Candians nt South Wales
MU.

Gifts From Tiger City

Anything can hnppen In a
irenm, but when that dream la
'ashloned In the mind of Bud
Flanran thin;a really et
'xed up.
Fiann lways !keas Ches

Allen nlon with him on hls
mpinry escapades, which
nkes It !l the crazer. Ot
ourse, the ltuntion led th9
oys into never! nonpa mnd they
rive out In the trus Finan
Allen style, The supportinr cast
ken n bl went to thlg nlr
it HozI Conrt nnd Dll
rnncl flnd the'r wov nnro
rtely Into Fiann's
tferent pediment. It la
lust lizht entertainment.

RESCUE CIIEF

CO7EM0042¥
844C7ER08.. r

[ Headquarters ]

BENITOBRAVE

pl. E F, Guy. HQ carers brrt fcrth with an
verwhelming; 84-18 blntin of
DA nd AT to hlphlirht last
week's two bnketbll contests.
APA Team 1 turned In a last-

It ha been nnnounced th' quarter 22-16 win over APA
F/L W. B. CoucIlI, Montreal, har Team 2 In n riotous content
taken over the duties of ASI whlch aw 21 personal fouls
offleer t the rtation commander anded out.
bv GC J. I. Milward, DFCn F/L McKInon nnd Cnl. Jack
Tr, In the HCAF Bombe! arks sparkled in the Hcaa-
Group. err tronein, M]'nn

rncked up a terrife 34 point
The lonz-waited "Car- effort whlle Marks broke out In

Mobile "_has fnlly blo«ome', tvpieal HInt Luisett! corr
orth n F/On Hrady nd Hieber'rash to net 30 polnt. S/LJcl
mannred to pet Cpl. Przanskl' 4on was the backbone of the
touch into repairing the enera inner' defence nnd totalled a
tor., The two populnr runners peat 18 points to boot.
raced down to the "Hanz Over
Inn " and broke the happy new/ F/LHayward nnd LAC Dorey
to the armorers. were the npnrkplupas for the

I APA Tcnm J'n win over their
F/O Red Walker I now port Blood-brothers. The keenness

Ing a well-earned DFC. Seem ejth which th two tems
cd wan't contented with jun! ,, ·ht It d by th'dropping; hl bomb-load o {ourht wa witnessed y Io

{enemy territory: he pract!eat/elaborate distribution of bodily
left hlf his plane there. Nevi. contact fouls. LAC Hoblln was
'heles he manauvred his wen., the losers' top man.
drilled kite bnck to base. An The entertninment lde of
immediate DFC hs nlo been Headquarters found the Kniphts
awarded to F/O JL Kinr, who bride Dart CInb holding Its
brought down hia flnk-blasted dnnce at the Harrodlan Club
kite afe and sound after order- with n food-sized turnout of
Ing his crew to bale out. jive-hounds.

HE STUCK OUT HIS CHEST AT
SELASSIE,

SHOWED MONTY HIS 'GEST''AT
BENGHAZI,

BRAVE AND STRONG - OLD
MUSSO wAs,

'T1L HIS FACISTS FOUNDA
BETTER CAUSE

AND STRUNG HIM UP BY THE
HEELS IN VIA STRAzz1/•

AC# I

MAGIC and ROMANCE
straight from old Baghdad....

COLOURS more varied than
the rainbow's more mellow
than a Persian carpet's...·

BEAUTIES (unlimited) ....
ACTI'G a: perfect

Colian and Dietrich.
and the great up
porting cast, could
·upply.

.7 77..77 WR IA

But, of course . . ·
THE GREATEST XMAS SHOW OF ALL
IS AT THE EMPIRE!<,o

COLMAN
M A R LE NE

DIETRICH

KISMET%
IN TECHNICOLOR

~

EDWARD ARNOLD JAMES CRAIG
Hush Herbert, Joy Ann Page,

+ Florence Bates, Harry Davenport, etc., etc.

EMPIRE
LEICESTER SQ k CER 1234


